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ALMEDA A. STENGER.

Gvlford, Ohio, Nov.—The belie 
of this village was pretty Alice Hos
tetter. She had many suitors, but 
the successful one was James Han
na. Mips Hostetter’s family dis
approved of the match, but the girl 
was determined and finally ob
tained their consent

Oct. 22 the invited guests assem
bled. The minister was on hand 
and the bride was readj’ for the 
bridegroom’s coming. But he did 
not come. After waiting several 
hours a searching party was sent 
after him. They followed him to 
»Salem, where he had gone for his 
wedding suit, and found him 
drunk.

The engagement was broken off 
and Miss Hostetter went to Pitts
burg to stay until the scandal died 
down. A few days ago she returned. 
Banna called upon her and begged 
forgiveness. She forgave him and 
the following day they were mar
ried.

Douhlril the Watrli on Kgnn'N Houae

London, Nov. 6.—The Chilian 
question was made more interesting 
today by a telegram from Valpa
raiso stating that the government 
had doubled the numberof watchers 
in the vicinity of Minister Egan’s 
residence at Santiago. The Chili
ans appear to be on the lookout for 
some prominent Balmacedist who 
is suspected of being in Egan’s house 
with the intention of slipping away 
unobserved The Chilian minis
ter at Paris is in constant commu
nication with his government, and 
it is reported that Chili will soon 
place a largo order for rifles with a 
French arms factory.

I

KIo|mmI with a Xt'UVo.

Keokuk, Nov. 11.—Mrs Eliza
beth Roes has reported to the po
lice that her 13-year-old daughter | 
had eloped with a negro named 
Large, who left behind him a wife j 
anti three children Last Thursday 
Large borrowed fron. the father ofi 
the girl a team ami wagon to make 
a trip into Missouri. He suggested 
it would be a pleasant experience 
for tbe girl to accompany him, and 
to this tbe parents consented. 
They never came back, and 
Roes are mourning the loss 
«laughther, horses and wagon.

the 
of

weFrom the East Oregonian 
gather the news that the grand 
jury, returned seven indictments in 
the eases of John Austin and J. 8. 
Guthridge, the Grant County stock
men who were arrested at Pendleton 
on the complaint J. H. Keables while 
attempting to ship cattle claimed to 
have been stolen from Miller A Lux. 
They plead not guilty and are de
fended N. B. Humphrey, Calvin 
Hyde and E. R. McCormick.

Here is the last of a shoemaker, 
beyond which let no cobbler go.

A lady complaining that the 
soles of her shoes were to thick, the 
artful manufacturer said to her:

* Is that vour only objection to 
them, Madam?”

“It is,” the lady replied.
"Well, then, Madam, if you take 

them, I thiuk I can assure you that 
you will find that objection gradu
ally wear away.—Journalist.

likeCitisens Train savs he feels 
a l»oy of twenty, and we must 
that he frequently acta like one — 
J udge

SAV

Combines the juice of the Biue Figs of 
California, so laxauv'- and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ON I.Y PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on theKIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

—AND T »—

Cleanse tie aysteii’ Effectual:y,
— SO THAT - ,

PURE BLOOJ, 
rEFRct HlNC- SL. C?,

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
Nour-iBy follow. Every one is using it 
an 1 all ar- delighted with it. Ask youl 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu- 
laclu.< 1 only by (be
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

• San Frakcisco, Cal.
Lr-»v—r f w. I New York, x/

For sale at II. M. Horton’» Drug
Store.

A POPI’hAK l AMUa.
Jennie: “ How ¡a •«, Kate, that \ »u nlwit., 

»«‘«■in to ‘c.itch «>u ’ t<» tii«’iast i)<’u Hung? Dn 
whut I may, y«»u uiwa;. o . cei l l» get alicud 
of me.”

Kate : “ I th «n’t I ipn’. I certain) do riot 
make any < ii hi t,i..t direction.’*
Jennie: ” Well. «i irii'L, tbc last few months, 

for exampl . yua taken up painting. «

'«, .?

THE ONLY TRUE

I

ACKNOWLEDGED THE BEST 
for Lawns, Gardens. Farms, Ranches and Railroads. 
PRICES REDUCED. Sold by dealers. FREIGHT PAID. 
McJIVLI F.N’S i’OI 1»TRY MATTING. New lliing! 
No sMirginir! No Lavine' Extra llesvr fleh'SKe. 
The McMullen Woven Wire Fence Co., Chicago, Ill

$3009
Year ill their on * 
the situation «>r< 
No money for iih' 
learned. I * 
have already ti 
number, n ho are oinking over tftU'U” >• vri i 
and SOLI ’>. lull partictilar'E IC I' I 
K. C’...................  '...............................

■'iititf little fortune« here been madeai 
trork fur its, bv Aiiiin Psge, Austin, 
l ex««, aiui Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio 
Mee cut. Others nr«'doing ns well. Why 

ot you? Some earn «»ver #500.00 a 
■iontli. You «undo the work and live 
• t home, wherever you are. Even be- 
inner« arc enaily earning from f 5 to 

l«»a day. All age». We »how you how 
and »tart you. Can work In <unre tima 
or all the'time. Big money for work
er« Failure unknown among them. 
NEW and wonderful Particular» free. 
I3»»% E”<»rtlimn,Main«

lllUstl .

customers

Y IV.

without any tenchcr ; you camo to the rescue 
v, n n \| ks |,ailira«« « eserU d her DelttirteoluM 
8(1 •AUiltleiil v, aibi < oriuinh V <• are all iiupn-v- 
inyr iii uiTh-e 1111'h‘r jour inFtruction: I heard 
you telliiuf 'i'ointny Lames last evi'iiiim how 
Ins club made mistakes in playing HimUhiI; 
you seem to Im* up on all the lat< st ’ fuds/ ami 
know Just wiiat to do um lei* all circu mo unices; 
,«ni entevtnin Iwautitully; and in the last 
m • .itn you have ini|>rnve«Is<> in health.owing, 
v i tell me. t«» your physical culture exercises. 
\V(iere d«» you get all of your hiioi-mud« n 
fr »hi in tiiis little out-of the way platetor 
>«>;i n«Acr g«> to the city.”

Kate: ‘ Way, Jennie, you will make me 
vain. I have only one source of information, 
but it Is surprising how it meets all wants. I 
v<*ry seldom hear of anything new but what 
th»* next few «l.i \ < bring me full informal ion 
on the siib.h'vi- Magic? No! Magazim*! 
And a great tr«msurc it is to 11s nil. for it 
really furnish«** the reading for ti.e whole 
housch dd: father lias given up his magazine 
that he has taken ter years, as he sihs this 
«•n«‘ gives more and tiettor Infonnatwn on 
the Sllbjedl ot tin* dnj ; and im»th«*r Mjra 
that it is that that makes her such a famous 
tiousek<N*|MH*. In fact, wo all arree that it ia 
the only really fkmiiy magazine published, 
as we hax«» sent for sample* of all of them, 
and llnd that one is all for men. another all 
for women, and another for children only, 
while this one suits every one of us; so we 
onh n<M‘«l t«» take one instead of several, and 
th u is wlwro the economy comes in, for it is 
only a year. Perhap* you think I am 
to » lav ish in my praise; but I will let you m1« 
oui*a, or, iM'tter still, send 10cents to the pub- 
llaher, w. Jennings Demorest. IS Kssi 14th 
Htns'C, New York, for a sample copv. ami I 
shall always <*onsider that I have done you 
a great favor; and may tie you will In« cutting 
us out. as vou say we have the reputation or 
being the Iwst informed family in town. If 
that Im» so, it la Demorest's Family Magaaine 
that does iL”

O

koenigy

■I1*
Perfora) w« rii !

Pli.LMt’RK, Dubtique Co., In.
Mia« K. FinnitfBu writm 

•iatrr umM Pa«u*r Scmm I# 
minia. Tbry arv heth |*«rtrrUy *»U usuraie 
nen*r Unni pralaing ti» loulo.*

Datt »n N*v., Mept«, 1**^
1 wa* auffrtritui troni n«MOui «Ui'lliiy. . au«#« 

by dy«|H<pa a Dbln l u*ut* Unmi thm.
b»»ur» »k<*p UurtiiK auy tu^bL * !*<• rii«*)« vf I «<* 
tor Kt'fihukg'a Narvy T«»nlc waa ihhJI- al 1 -n o» 
•ouud a^bi aiu uo « a- wrU «»a •*«*• a.Vrr l kh 
oal> ouv boni«. A» a Morva Ioide «au.* «L rii 
b»-w isariulsN»« il la. tnink ìt U Um> Imm»! au«dKMì 
*var invuntmi. V ?» sK.lii.K».

MmrcLAV, M aaù. IVr.; Jam«.
• —   -*•— -• - «ai

V
opt. I**».

•My ux’tiivr and
• Nervs» Tolik- fur wvi*

P F. STENGER.

Horses branded

Etthor Right or 

stifle: OK.

‘ ‘i exia 24 L-HION. SÇUARE H <
LU SosT0H.MA3£ ATLANTA G*- DALLAl-Tt** 

FOR SAL£ BY

NEW HOME SEWING MA
CHINE CO., 725 Market St.,

San Francisco. Cal. 
Paicfic Department.

Cattle branded 

L e ide; circle-

Split in each ear.

Range—Harney and Grant county Oregon 
P. ».-Burns. Harnev county. Or.________

Pensions, 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A

LAW.
Soldiers disabled since the war are 

Entitled
Dependent widows and Parents now de 
pendent whose sons died front the efleers o( 
army service are included. If you wish 
vour claim speedily and successfully prose- 
uted, address JAME8 TANNER,
Late Commissioner of Pensions, 

WASHINGTON. D C.

ÌbAwTBrsf
."T brt----

for rnci
wnÿun\tor\N.y.

PATEN j»,.
PERSONAL AND PROMPT 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT
ENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE 
MARKS, etc.

NO FEE UNLESS PATENT 
IS SECURED. CORRESPOND
ENCE SOLICITED.

STODDART & CO.,
613 & 615 7th Stroat, N.

(Opposite U. S. Patent Office,] 
WASHINGTON. I). C.

W.

A l A K ! 1 undertake to briefly
Item'll itny tdirly intellig nt , . thum of cither 
s. x, \ li.> < .ni r«ml and viihr, and who, 
»it« r iii-iui' timi, will w rk iiidufttrioualy, 
Imw to 'i ru inrre ’Il<us;i«. ImllarN a 

n li>< Nlitie»,» li«r> «• I* they live. 1 iviil nlao furnish 
«• in I ». • >y inent.at vsl«L h « <>ii can emu that amount. 

inlvNa atte« eSMtui ita above. Easily an«l quickly 
desir«’ but (>iie worker num euch distri« t orcuiiuty. I 

imiglit nini provided with eni|»h>ynient n lingo 
»»I»" are ninkiiig over ¡fSt’l“' >■ in i each. It s N 1. W 

. — , 7' 72 “11*. Ad' rc!«M nt om e.
A 1«2« ICAi. It»«»x 45BO, Auguaiu, Muiiic

B M A “AMAKESIS”givesinstnnt M ■ ■ r «In'Ii. f and H mi infallibio 3 ■ » E S. W. Cure for Pile«. Pricejl. By 
8* ■ ■ 8a Wpriiwis’Hoi n»«'1- Sampl'"» ill ■ a>fn". A.hln^-'AMKKM*.'’ g 8 fa fa WFBOX 241U, New York City.

THE BEST
’ M. I hRKV & CO R

¿)e»cripüve and Priced

SE. D ANNUAL
Fur 1091 wcl be m .ile.l FREE 
to all applicant • tu«l t’’ lust season s 

It is better than ever.

WOVEN WIRE
Teel ^FENCING•ry person u-ing Garden, 

b'Lnocr er b.f’d Srnis,
Addressshould send 1< r it.

D M • FERRY A. CO. 
DFTROIT, MICH.

Largest Seedsmen n tbe world

IRON
TONIC
Will <be Bloodi r*gnla»efho
Liver find KLIney» and Restore the 
Health aad Ilgar of Yonth Dynpepaia, 
Want of Api»etito, Indige rion, 

L<«ck of Strong’h unit Tiraa 
Fooling auoolutAlycnro<l.Bon«ka, 

Buoclen an«t norvea rec i/o 
«»••w force. Enliv-n»the m:oJ 

____________ nd aupi'lteo Brain Power. 
L' —________________ Suffering from « ompiai ite
| A | KZ peculiar toth» traex w I! :;n-i

ALJ I C.0 In DR HARTER 8 IRON 
TONIC a aufo aud apee<iy o re Girea a cleat, b-aL 
ihy complexion. Freque.it attempt» at counter ieifc. 
in« only add to the popularity of the original

l>o not eaper-ment-get the ORIGINAL and RKST. 
(Dr. HARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILL8L

Cure ConotipHtion. Liror <4>mp aint and So kl 
Headache Simple Do«e and Dream Book ■ 
mailed on r* »mt of two cento in poataue. ” 

Or. HARTE HEOICINE CO BlUum.

fa year i« beinjr made by John 1< 
Bewhl '0,1 r<>t ..N A . it Moik for nt. iGad.-- 
you n»ny not make as mm-b, but we ch> 
teacli you qul< kly Imw to cam (toni ífi • 
flu a day Ilo-alari, and inoiv a» you g 

va, nil wirra. In any |»art « 
an eoiiiitiritre nt home, giv 

no-, i «i :irc moment* only t< 
hi'H (.lent ) at Si LI h 

" «• était «mi. t'liniialitti!
A S! I A, > Il 1.1 II A Icario « 

I kl.I I« I LAI." 11,11. Addrem at U«I4« 
aiixst.v Jk fi«'.. II»R1LAM> saia.

malaria
1» believed to be canact by poi'oooi« mlwrai 
«rising from low. marshy land or from decayin« 
vegetable matter, and which, breathed «.Ho ;b, 
lungs. enter and poiaon the blood. If a health? 
condition of the blood is maintained by taking 
Hood'« Saraaimrilla, one 1« much lew liable V 
malaria, aud lh ,<d'aSar«n|>arilia ha« cured many 
•evere cawes of thia distressing affection.

hatf

almoM River 
n >ar«a 

four wH.nttee 
iltxtd « xraa 

to nf* •V',«»rrd u

A Wonderful Medicine.
“ For malaria I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 

no equaL It has kept my children well right 
through the summer. and we live in one of the 
worst place« tor malaria in Maryville. 1 take 
Hood's Sanat'artlla ior that all gone feeling 
with great benefit.“ JIM. B. F. Davis. Mary» 
rille, CaL

11k ak-Done Fever.
“Mr da uth’er Pearl was taken with denrne 

(or break 1» ne (ever 2 year« ago. and m> ’nendr 
thovthl I would l<we h«r. I hn>l 
np hope until «he began t>> tab* 
partita. She took four 
and gain'd IS pound» 
parilla for giving her 
health and «treurtb " 
■nan. Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
by dmsiista SI; Ui L . UK Prepared only 

bf C. I HOODAftk, ApMboariea, Mm

IOO Doses One Dollar

1891.
Haase’s Magazine

ILLUSTRATED
ILLUSTRATED.

The lmpoitant aerie» of paper» on Sonth 
America, by Theodore Child, will be confined 
in Harper'» Magazine during the greater part 
of the year 1891. She article» on Soothers Cal
ifornia, by Charlea Dudley Warner, will alee 
be continued. Among other noteworthy 3» 
traction» will be a novel by Charles Egat» 
Craddock; »collection of original drawlngbert 
W. M. Thackeray, now publiahed for the aby 
time; a novel written and illustrated by Brat 
du Maurier; a novellette by William'Dean- 
Howells: and aperies of papers of papers os 
London by Walter Hesant.

In the number and variety of illlustraaed pa
pers and articles on other subjects of timely in
terest, aa well aa In the unrraelled character of 
its short stories, poems, etc-. Harpeh’s Mao 
zine will continue to maintain that standard 
excellence for which it has been so long dis 
tlnguished.

HARPER’S PERIOi'ICS 
Per Year:

MAGAZINE 
WEEKLY 
BAZAR

HARPER’S
HARPER’S
HARPER’S
HA RPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE __

Postuge Free to all Subscribers in th« 
United States, Canada, or Mexico.

p.BO 
w
4M
2.0»

The volumes of the Magazine begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of 
eac h year. When no time is specified, sub 
scriptions will begin with the Number cur
rent at time of receipt of order.

Bound volumes 01 Harper’s Magazine, for 
three years bacg, in neat cloth binding, wifi 
be sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of $3 
per voluine. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 
cents each—by mail, post-paid.

Index to Harper’s »Magazine, Alphabeti
cal, Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 
1 to 70, inclusive, from June, 1850 to Jun® 
1885, one vol. 8 vo. Cloth. $4.00

Remittances should l»e made by Postoffice 
.Money Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New 
York.

Harner’s Weekly.
I L L T 8 T R A T E I).

rm’« Weekly nan never failed to jmtl 
■tie as a “Journal of Civilization," and 
done ho withja constant regard to en- 

d possibilities of nsefullness and a higher 
ard of artistic ami literary excellence, 
ves untouched no Important phase of the 
’s pri.arees, and presents a record equslly 
rthy and Interesting, of the notsbl» 

’’ persons and at hcivenients of our time
1 Supplements will he continued in 
hey win be literary, st ieutific. artistic,

I al, critical, topograhical, or descriptive 
oeaaion may demand, and will eontln 
Hor»elhe hearty commendation which
II bestowed on past issues bv the pre«« 
e public As a faintly journal. Harper’, 
v i u. as heretofore, be edited with •

1 rd for the qua’ities that make it • 
v ieitt r to every home.

npp YFAR *

HA R?ER WEEKLY................... 4.0o
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 4.«
HARPER’S BAZAR. 4.«
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE ‘I#

Poatage Free t«> all subscribers fn the Uulte# 
States, t'anada, or »Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly will begin wJJ 
the first Number for January of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions will 
begin with the Number current at time of re* 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper’s W’eeklv for three 
years bark, in neat cloth binding, will be sent 
bv mail Postage paid, or by express, free of ex* 
peiise 'provided the freight does not exceed |l 
per volume) for |7 00 a volume.

('loth Cases for each Volume, suitable for 
binding will be sent by mail post-paid, on re 
ceipt of |1.

Remittances should be made by Post Office 
Monev (trder or Draft,, to avojd chance of losi. 
Address: 11,YRPER & BR »THERS. New York

make it a

Harper’s Baza
I L L UST R AT E D. j

Harper s Bazar is a Journa for the home 
•iving the latest information with regard to 

the Fashions, its numerous illustrations, fash
ion-plates. aud pattern sheet supplemeuM Art 
indispensable alike to the home dress maker 
and i he professional modiste. No expense II 
is spared in making its artistic attract!venes» 
of the highest order, iis clever short sto leg 
parlor pia\s. and thoughtful essays satisfy a«* 
tas es, and its last page is famous as a budgM 
of wit and humor. In its weeklv issues every 
thing Is included which is of interest to woine» 
During iwi Agnes B. Orinshev will write aserie» 
of articles on ‘The House (’.»mfortahle," Juliet 
Corson u ill treat of ‘Sanitary Living.” «nd 
interesting succession of papers on ‘Woman m 
\rt am! History.** superbfv illustrated, wflllj 
furnished bv Theodore Child. The serial stork# 
w ill i e bv Walter Besant and Thomae Hardy.

HARPER’S PERIODICAI»8
Per Year

BAZAR 
M VIAZINE 
WEEKLY

4.M 
:s 

■'s YOÏ NÜ PF.PPI.O j’nited
Free to all subscribers in tbe 4

HAKPKR'-' 
HARPEIt'-t 
HAH PER’S
HA KPER'S

Postage T__ ______
states, t'auada. or Mexico.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the first 
num tier for January of each year. When "J 
is time ia mentioned, subscription will hek*J 
« ith the Number current at the time of reenpt 
of order.Bound volumes of Harper's Hattar for tt»re< 
year in neat cloth binding. *11 be sent by ■•»! 
I" »'age paid1 or by express, free of expen«» 
(provided th« freight does not exceed one *>" 
lai per volume) a>r a volume. J' loth eases fo’each volume, suitable for nt s' 

1 Ing will be seutbv mail pospaidon receipt <t 
11 en< h.Kemi’tances should te made by Po»’ .'TS 
Money order or Draft, t# avoid chanee o(jok

Adress: HARPER at BROTHBR»j
Newspaper» are not to copy any one. M 

of the above advertisenienti without«» 
express order of HARPER 4 BROTHER-'«'

fWar4i«t il

I

n*.

1
Ì

Carral*. and Trade-Marta«
ent busmrwe conducted for . oSca

Ow Oflfr. 1. 0**M U¿JuSitW»* 
»nd we can «emre pattat. m — 
remote frem Washinct.'n _,ih *

Send rnorieL i raw fax ar „ t free
tion W. advise. if pa»«»«*^* 21.". 
charge Our fee not clue till J"*!?.' «1

* MUM How la ob“,aAle >«a»W 
imo >f actual client« tn your s’*1 
town, «ent free. Addre«». _C.A.SIOWAOT

Freque.it

